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OPINION NO. 73-017 

Syllabus: 

.~ county hoi;pital is a public agency within the purvie1•1 

of ~.c. 143.29 and is, therefore, bound to comnly 1rith the 
nrovisions of that r.ection. 

To: Stephan M, Gabalac, Summit County Pros. Atty., Akron, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, March 7, 1973 

I have hefore me your predecessor's reauest for an opin
ion, which reads in pertinent part as follows: 

As yot, will see. frorn the copy of the let
ter dated July 1, 1971, our F.d.win Sl'taw T!osDital 
is operatinq an e~nloyee illness nolicy differ
ent from Section 143.29 Ohio nevised Code. 
Edwin ~haw Hospital was originally a county
tuberculosis hospital, but has recently heco~e 
a county hospital, serving chronic ill natients 
as well as TB patients. This hospital is or.,
eraten throuah· a hoard of trustees, and has a 
special tax levy for financing • 

'It • • • * * 
We, therefore, request consideration of 

the following ouestion: 

''Mav the hoard of trustees of 
a county.hospital adopt a policy for 
employee sick leave different from 
that prescribed in ~ection 143.29 
Ohio Revised Code?" 

• • * 

R.C. 143.29, uhich provines sick leave benefits for all 
state, county and Municipal employees, reads in its entirety 
as follows: 

:r.:ach el'lployee, whose salary or wage is 
Paid in whole or in part bv the state, each 
employee in the various offices of the county
service and municipal service, anc such em
ployee of any board of education for whom sick 
leave is not provi~ed by section 3319.141 of 
the Revisen Code, shall be entitled for each 
completed eighty hours of service to sick 
leave of four and six-tenths hours with pay.
F.mployees r,,ay use sick leave, upon approval 
of the responsible ad~inistrative officer of 
the employing unit, for absence due to per
sonal illness, injury, exposure to contagious 
disease which could he C01111'1Unicated to other 
e~ployees, and to illness, injury, or death 
in the efl'l.ployee • s il"J'lerliate fal"1ily. nnuseo 
sick leave shall re cll"lulative unto one 
hundrecl twenty work days, unless· more than 
one hundret1 t1•1enty days are apr,roven. '.hy the 
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reAnonsible administrative off.icer of the 

employing unit. The previously accu~ulate~ 

sick leave of an er.1ployee who has been 

separated from the public service ma~, he 

placed to his credit upon his re-eMnloVMent 

in the public service, provided. that such 

re-employment takes rlace within ten :vears 

of the date on which the e"lnloyP.e was last 

terminated from public service. ~n emoloyee

who transfers frol'I one l'>ublic agency to 

another shall be cre~itec'I with the unusea. 

balance of his accumulated sick leave ur to 

the ~axi~um of the sick leave accUJ"1ulation 

!_:>ermi tted in the public agency to to•hich the 

ein~loyee transfers. The arpointing authority

of each el'lploying unit shall require an eM

oloyee to furnish a satisfactory written, 

signed statement to justify the use of sick 

leave. If medical attention is required, a 

certificate stating the n~ture of the illness 

from a licensen physician shall be required to 

justify the use of sick leave. Falsification 

of either a written, signed statenent or a 

physician's certificate shall he groun~s for 

disciplinary action including disMissal. This 

section shall he uniformlv ad.l'linisterea as to 

employees in each agency of the state ~overn

l"P.nt b" the director of ste.te Mrsonnel. ~ro 

Sick leave may be granted to a Btate eMOlOVee 

upon or after his retirerent or terJ!lination of 

e'Jl'lr,loyrnent. 


This section does not interfere ,,•ith exist 
ing unused sick leave cre~it in any agen·cv of 
qovernl"lent where atten~ance recoros are ~ain
tained and credit has been given enr.,loyees for 
unused sick leave. 

!\s originally enacted in 1947, n.t. 143.29 extended onlv 
to employees of the state. 122 Ohio !,aws, 31i8. ~oon after · 
its passage, however, it was amended so as to also include 
county, Municipal and board of. education emolovees. 123 Ohio 
Laws, 657-658. The obvious intent was to provide a CD!'1pre
hensive sick leave program which would, in the absence of ex• 
press statutory authority to the contrary, unifort"\y apply to 
all the ef!IDloyees of such public agencies ,"ithin the state. 

In interpreting the worc's 'public agency'', as they are 
used in ~.c. 143.29, my predecessor, in Opinion ~o. 3643, 
Opinions of the !\ttorney General for 1954, saia: 

As to the meaning of the word.a, "~uhlic 

agency," it seems unnecessary to c"evote ti'Jl'le 

to an analysis of this phrase, since lt is 

very clear that the legislature re~arded the 

state, a county, a municinal eorporation,

and a board of education as being ~ublic 

agencies, within the purvie'" of this section 

and both the title above and the text aopear 

to hear out this conclusion. 


It would seem clear, therefore, that the e"'Tllovees of a 
hospital operated hy the countv government are e111Ployees of 
a public agency within the purview of R.C. 143.29. 
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•1evertheless, several contentions have been raised in an attermt 
to upholc'I the legality of a sick leave program aaMinisterea by. 
a county hos!)ital which is at variance tiith the one prescrihec'I. 
in R.C. 143.29. 

Great eriinhasis is nlaced unon the fact that previcus Opin
ions issued hy my preaeceasors have specifically exempted cer
tain public agencies fro~ the ~rovisions of R.C. 143.29. ~hese 
Opinions are, however, distinguishable. 

"~inion !To. 131)2, Opinions of the Attorney r.eneral for 
1!'160, state<" that a health aistrict is not a county agency. 
In reaching this conclusion, I'I~' r,redecessor quoted froT" Oninion 
No. 4244, Oninions of the 1\ttorney r;eneral for 1932, as follot·•s: 

It is arDarent that a gene.ral health 

nistrict is a separate and ~istinct de

rart~ent or branch of the state sovereiqnty 

ann that the legislature has placed no au

thority, jurisf.iction or control over it in 

the county cornIT'issioners. 


On the other han~, although a general health district is an 
agency of the state, its enployees are not naid, either in 
whole or in part, by the state hut rather hy the county. Con
sequently, since the employees of a general health tlistrict are 
not fnll-tirne eJ'll';")l.oyees in the county seI"'rice, and since they are 
not pai~ either in whole or in :oart bv the state, my :r,redecessor 
concluded that they "'ere exeMpt from the provisions of ? .• c. 
143.29. t'hatever I'lay be thought of the correctness of MY 
r,redecessor's conclusion it has no hearing on a county hosµital
1-thich is clearly a county agency anc subjP.ct to R.r.. 143.2!'1. 

:rn ()r,inion no. 20313, Oninions of the .7\ttorney (.',eneral for 
1961, ~.y predecessor concluded that the er,ployees of a boarcl 
of trustees of a conntv lihrarv aietrict createc'I Pursuant to 
R.r.. 3375.19 or 3375.20, are not eMnlovees P.ntitled to sick 
leave unc'ler n.c. 14J.2q. nnce ngain, the princi:r:,les under
lying such a conclusion are inar,:nosite in the case of a county
hosnital. ~.c. 3375.33 confers uron the hoard of library trust
P.es of a county library district the status of~ body politic.
The court in thP. case of !IAiller v. }l.l~ron 'Public Lihrapr, rio 
Ohio L. l\.l-s. 3fi~ (1951) , aiscussee t1ie S1(!nificance o . this 
status as follows: 

Under [R.~. 3375. :nJ the legislature r•ade 

all the various lil•rary hoarcs 1':'ocUas politic ancl. 

corporate, and a~ such capable of suing and 

heinq sued, contracting and being contracted 

with, acquiring, h<'.\lcling, possessing anc". dis

nosing of real ana personal property, anG of 

exercising such other !"Owers anc"! )?rivileges 

as are conferrecl. upon ther, hy law thus Making 

them neparate ana distinct er.tities or bodies 

~olitic ana corporate, separate and a~Rrt froM 

tbc'l':',Unicfoalitv, the countv, the school f-oar<l, 

etc., and not ag1mt:, of ,;aic'I hocHes politic. 


- (:Gl'mhasis aJ.derl.) 

There is, however, no siMilar statute conferrinq guch an inde
nenaent status UPOn a count,, hospital. 'l'he Principles set fort!,. 
in this Opinion,· therefore,· are inaonlicable.to the nrecise issue 
at hanc'I.• 

It hnr- also h~P.n sur,;lP.sterl th~~, since t!ie E'dt·r:i.n Sha,·, ?os
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rd tnl is airecterl bv a boar<". of hos.,i t1'1 trm;tees nossessincr 
):-iroari. nowers, it is not,· in the strict and !"lrimarv· sense, a· county 
agency, and that it is, therefore, free to adont its ot·m sick 
leave r,rogram. ~uc;h a contention is, however, clearly untenable. 

AdMittedly, ~.r.. rhanter 339 confers broad discretionary 
r,owers upon the hoard of hosnital trustees with reference to 
the establishMent, manaqement and control of the hosoital, The 
method by which the internal affairs of an institution !T1AY he 
qoverned, however, neither affects nor alters the essential 
character of that institution. .7\ countv hosnital is no less a 
county agency ~erely because its 1T1anage~ent is conferred by 
statute upon an independent and suhorc'linate bocl.v. 

In this resr,ect, I cUrect your attention to nninion Mo. 
fl54, Oninions of the J\ttornev General for 1951, in which my 
nredecessor, discussing the status of county hospital eMnloyees, 
said: 

This board of trustees is under the 

terms of ~ection 3131, r,eneral Code, ap

pointea hy the countv cornr,issioners, to

gether with the probate judge and the 

senior CO!llr.lOn nleas j Udge, JTowever I it 

is clear that the count hos ital is,~nd 

rema ns a count~ 1nst1tut1on. ~ccording y,

the employees o the hos1ital are co1Jntv 

e~ployees, Fmnhasis adde«.) 


And it should be notea that in the case of Wierzbicki v. r.at'Jl"ichael, 
118 Ohio ~nn. 239 (1963), the court stated quite unequivocally 
that a board of county hospital trustees is an agency of the county. 
In holding that the hoarcl, because of its status, 1:1as il"ll"tme frol" 
a suit for negligence, the court sai~ at page 2~3: 

The appellant attaches importance to 

the pleaded fact that the hospital was op

erated for profit. '"'hether it was so op

erated or not is of no i111nortance excen.t 

to the ta,mayer, 1t is an aqenc~ of the 

state and county (lovernl"1ent.s, an~ as such 

is not ·an operation for profit as that 

phrase is used in the world of private husi
ness. (FTTlphasis addea.) 


In light of the foregoing, I think it auite clear that a 

countv hospital is a public aqencv within the nurview of R.C. 

143.29, and that e~ployees of.such a hospital are coveren hy 

the provisions of such statute. 


It is contenfed finallv that, hecause the narticubr hos

pital involved here was originally established as a tt•l·,erculosis 

hospital, and hecause the trustees of such a hospital are au··· 

thorized, under R.r.. 339,33 ana 339.30, to arant additional 

vacation time to its employees, the hospital is now so!"ehow 

excused from coMplying with the provisions of n,c, 143.2'l. 

Such a contention is wholly without rnerit, I an able to 

find no author! ty supporting the Pro:r:,osi tion that the orisr.ipal 

status of the hospital in question could affect··fn·0 ~ny-way. its 

present status as a county hospital. l'oreover, even if such a 

change in status were of legal consequence, I fail to see how 

a statute relatinq to vacation leave could affect, either 

directly or peripherally, a program oroviding for sick leave 

benefits. 
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In specific answer to your question it is ~Y oninion, and 
you are so advised, that a county hospital is a.Public agency 
within the p'Urview of R.C. 143.29, and is, therefore, bound 
to comply with the Provisions of that ~ection. 




